**AP/IB Saturday Academy**

Need to Practice for Your AP or IB Exam? Join us for AP/IB Saturday Academy!

Live teachers working with you!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November 13, 2021</th>
<th>February 5, 2022</th>
<th>March 5, 2022</th>
<th>April 2, 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
<th>Session 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am – 9:55am</td>
<td>10:00am – 10:55am</td>
<td>11:00am – 11:55am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AP Courses

**Arts:**  
AP 2-D, 3-D, and Drawing

**English:**  
AP English Language, AP English Literature

**History and Social Sciences:**  
AP Human Geography, AP Psychology, AP Macroeconomics, AP United States Government and Politics, AP United States History, AP World History: Modern

**Math:**  
AP Calculus AB, AP Statistics

**Science:**  
AP Biology, AP Chemistry, AP Environmental Science, AP Physics 1

**World Languages:**  
AP Spanish Language

**Interdisciplinary:**  
AP Seminar

### IB Courses

**Arts:**  
IB Visual Arts

**English:**  
IB Language and Literature and IB Literature

**History of the Americas:**  
IB History of the Americas

**Economics:**  
IB Economics

**Individuals and Societies:**  
IB History of the Americas

**Math:**  
IB Math AA, IB Math IA

**Language Acquisition:**  
IB Spanish

### Sessions for All Students

- College 101 - 9th –11th graders
- Crafting the Scholarship/College Essay - 11th –12th graders
- AVID WICOR for College Success 9th–11th / AVID WICOR 12th

**AP Academy:**  

**IB Academy:**  